
Winslow Farm Community Association, Inc. 
Board of Directors Meeting 

Tuesday, May 12, 2020 
Via Zoom 

 
 
Board Members Present: Joan Freeman (Laurelwood), Chelsea Jones (New Bent 
Tree), Lynne Marsh (Moss Creek), Gary Wiggins (Olde Mill) [for the last part of the 
meeting] 
Homeowners: Sandy Martin (Moss Creek Village), Martha Shedd (Bent Tree), Lynn 
Struve (Moss Creek), Brian Seavey (New Bent Tree), Brandon Cavaness (Sweetbriar) 
Management Agent: Carole Damon, Capital Realty, Inc. 
  

 
I. Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:07 p.m. by Lynne Marsh 

 
II. Minutes:  The April 14, 2020 minutes were discussed.  A motion was made to 

approve the minutes as written. 
Motion – Chelsea Jones Second – Lynne Marsh Passes 
 

III. Financials: The current financial statements were reviewed.  A motion was 
made to approve the financials. 
Motion – Joan Freeman Second – Lynne Marsh Passes 

 
IV. Exterior Alterations Request: None 

 
V. Unfinished Business: 

a.  Secretary of State Certificate for Bylaws – the Board attorney is drafting 
the certificate for signature and then recording of the 1999 Bylaws. 

b. Neighborhood Garage Sale – the garage sale was scheduled for June 
13th.  The Board will discuss a new date at the June meeting. 

c. Neighborhood Social – the date for the neighborhood social is on hold as 
we see how the stay at home orders progress. 

 
VI. New Business: 

a.  WFCA-L, Nextdoor and Email – this topic is tabled until the next meeting 
b. Newsletter – topics for the summer newsletter were discussed.  Co-Vid 

reminders and help options, the new multi-use paths, mulch around trees 
were some suggestions. 

c. Tree Policy – an amendment to the tree policy to read that only trees on 
WFCA common area are maintained by WFCA is needed.  Motion to 
approve the amendment. 
Motion – Chelsea Jones  Second – Lynne Marsh Passes 
 

VII. Pond Report 
a. Engineer design for ponds 3-6: Gary noted the difficulty of getting bids for 

the barrier behind Terry Halloran’s house without design concept 
drawings.  The same is true for the potential of obtaining grants to cover 
part of the cost of work on the ponds.  The September 10, 2019 proposal 
from Andy Knust of Bledsoe Riggert Cooper James was for design 



solutions covering stream channel restoration (i.e., creek bed restoration) 
and pond dredging/liner replacement.  The $9370 cost of that design work 
needs to be weighed against the cost of other pond expenses and options 
in 2020. 

b. Dredging pond 3: In response to the RFP for additional dredging of Pond 3 
(May 1 deadline), two bids were received: one from C & H Lawn and 
Landscaping for $111,000 and the other, an open-ended bid from 
Sowders (the company that did the work in 2019 on the north end of Pond 
3) for $2500 per day plus $75 per truck load.  Gary indicated he supports 
continuing to dredge Pond 3 this year, in conjunction and coordination with 
whatever construction work will be done to remediate the erosion problem 
behind Terry Halloran’s house.  No action was taken on the bids at this 
meeting.  

c. Ponds as common area for MC & MCV: Lynne indicated that she favors 
additional financial support from Moss Creek for work that needs to be 
done on the ponds within the MC boundary.  She read several sections 
from Moss Creek documents to support that position.  Sandy asked 
whether there is recognition of the need to share costs, stating that as 
long as we have disagreements over who is responsible for what, no cost-
sharing is likely.  She said that the mention of the ponds in the documents 
does not delineate who is to do what for the ponds.  Reference was made 
to the failed 2019 attempt to get a 2-year temporary agreement whereby 
WFCA would be responsible for areas that contain water and MC/MCV 
would be responsible for dry areas.  It was said that MC and MCV 
withheld support for that effort on the advice of legal counsel.  Sandy 
noted that the questions being discussed were the same ones that have 
been discussed numerous times in the past.  Carole stated that there is no 
legal description for some of the ponds, saying that there is even one 
pond for which no deed exists.  Lynn Struve stated that the conflicts need 
to be resolved politically, perhaps with mediation. 
 

VIII. Board Actions 
a. Election of new Board Member – a vote was taken by email to appoint 

Dee Wykoff to the Board to fill Brandon Cavaness’ seat. 
b. 456 Laurelwood Drive – request to install a new roof and gutters, colors to 

be the same as current.  Motion and second to approve the request via 
email.  Motion passed and request approved. 

c. 535 Hickory Stick Drive – request to install a black chain link fence and 
remove dead ash tree and pine tree by driveway.  Motion and second to 
approve the request via email.  Motion passed and request was approved. 

 
Adjourned at 7:43 PM on a motion by Gary, seconded by Chelsea. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Gary Wiggins 
 
 


